Resuscitation of the injured child.
Unintentional injury is the leading cause of death for children less than 14 years of age. Optimal injury control includes prevention, acute care, and rehabilitation. When prevention efforts fail, a dedicated well-trained team must be prepared to resuscitate and treat the injured child. This article presents an approach to resuscitation that emphasizes the primary and secondary survey. Early and aggressive airway control with cervical spine protection is stressed, followed by a rapid assessment of ventilatory mechanics and circulatory status. Clinical indicators of inadequate tissue perfusion are described, with priorities concerning intravenous access highlighted. Initial resuscitation steps, complemented by laboratory and radiological assessment, occur before the secondary survey. The secondary survey completes the early resuscitation phase and consists of a systematic and complete physical examination. Resuscitation priorities specific to the multiply-injured child are also discussed. Finally, the importance of rehabilitation and prevention efforts are included.